
Championship golf ,  a luxurious spa and exclusive service await our golfers at Boulders Resort
and Spa . This high-end resort is on 1 ,300 acres in the Sonoran Desert foothills . The surrounding
terrain and plant life have been left virtually untouched ,  allowing indigenous flora and fauna to
thrive . Upscale lodging with refined southwestern accents includes rooms ,  suites ,  studios and
villas . All have fireplaces ,  natural stone showers ,  flat-screen TVs ,  Wi-Fi (covered by resort fee),
refrigerators ,  and offer panoramic views of 12-million-year-old boulder formations . The 6 dining
options range from a casual bakery to a sophisticated restaurant . There are 2 championship golf
courses ,  4 outdoor pools ,  tennis courts and a fitness center plus convenient access to many other
top courses .

About The Boulders Club - North Course

Built right into the desert foothills ,  The Boulders North Course is a fantastic 6 ,811 yard ,  par 72
course featuring bent grass . Accurate tee shots will help you access these lush well-protected
greens . Amazing boulder formations are prevalent throughout the course ,  and it is very common
to see desert wildlife roaming the terrain . Some of the most majestic views in all of Arizona are
at The Boulders Club . The Boulders Club is world renowned as one of the finest golf resorts in the
Western United States . Their 36 challenging holes of championship golf designed by Jay Morrish
are divided into The North and South Courses .

About The Boulders Club - South Course

Built right into the desert foothills ,  The Boulders South Course is a breathtaking 6 ,726 yard ,  par
71 course featuring bent grass . Bring your short game because precision around the greens will
help you navigate these heavily undulated greens . "Boulder Pile" and "Rosie's Rock ," two of the
resort's most well-known rock formations ,  are located on The South Course amid the captivating
views Black Mountain . The Boulders Club is world renowned as one of the finest golf resorts in
the western United States . There 36 challenging holes of championship golf designed by Jay
Morrish divided into The North and South Courses . All 36 holes are in the most peaceful setting
you will ever find on a golf course .

In and Around Scottsdale

Adventure abounds with exciting activities including: Hot air balloon rides ,  ATV Tours ,  Electric
Bike Tours ,  Horseback Riding ,  Vineyards ,  Wildlife Parks ,  Zoo & Aquarium ,  plus Arts & Culture ,
endless dining options ,  and so much more!  
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